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wax répertoriai imbecility, neglect, or 
lack of telegraphic facilities, that kept 
back the report of Monday’s Legislative 
Council debate on the Orange BRI until 
.yesterday afternoon. We gave Mr. 
Lindsay’s speech, which was not receiv
ed until after 12 o’clock, and the rest of 
the report, which was not received 
til l.:iO, went ■
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ter their ignorance of things bucolic un
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Periey, hfa agricultural record fa of the 
past and on'y hfa dotage left.
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The truth Ls that, led un by the chiefo 
of a strong Govern meet—strong muneg- 
icaTTy, we mean—Parliament has been 
playing a roariag farce. Sot one iota of 
practical good will come of the compli
cated Kttle scheme, which ended in tie 
coalition of Messrs. Canchon and Mac
kenzie, as was of coarse pre-arrange A 
The memorial of Parliament will go to 
the Queen, and be laid at the foot of the 
throne. The Queen will hand the matter 
over to the Colonial Secretary; Lord Car
narvon will write to Earl Dutiferm de- 
claring, as in the Kiel matter, that the 
question is one of a kind which doe* not 
call for Imperial in erposition. and re 
questing him to do whatever persuasion, 
may be thought necessary with the New 
Brunswick authorities. The Governor- 
General, or it may be his First Minister, 
will write to Lient.-Governor Tilley in
forming him of the action of Parliament, 
and there, after working round in’so 
large a circle, the farce of circumlocution 
and buncombe wiU end. And it is for 
this that we have been asked to pray for 
a strong Ouvernmeu'. it is for this we 
have been assured that a large Minis
terial majority in Parliament fa'required.
An impotent Ministry, whose fate de
pended ou the Change of a yote, 
not have tnabe a more wretched exhibi
tion of itself. Nor fa this all. It fa not 
a strong Government -simply, bût a 
» Liberal ’ Government, which has thrown 
off its legitimate responsibility in this 
matter, and sought refuge from trouble
once more in the balls and corridors of R eobu’s Gbxman Snuff cures Catarrh 
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the apparatus of an illicit distillery at The es-
tablishment is in every way weft fitted 
and stocked and speaks well for the en
terprise of the firm.
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building are the rooms occupied by 
Mr. Geo. F. ShnOnAro, photographer and 
dealer in artist’s materials. These rooms

The agony fa over, and the great trial 
ot Connanghton rs. O’Leary has been 
concluded, and the eager public who have 
been sitting on the ragged edge of anxiety

_____  and -Ufefy. anticipation are relieved by
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---------  1 tebu SlM-wreare,^ O Leary fa an actual narrative of what

— has happened. The evidence shows how 
the defendant sought and won the 
maiden aStcttAus of the plaintiff; that, 
•alyhi, on Ms honor and the sincerity 
of bis fore,
to go forth fe the fowl belief that her 
image was immovably fixed in the manly 
heart of t";erising politician, whose na 
and fame had even then permeated the 
most remote regions of Kent. As the 
ivy clings to the oak, the vine to the 
stately column, a ad the barnacle to the 
ship of the ocear, so clung the innocent 
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__ _ 23 rooms, situate corner of Kmg and Char
lotte streets.

Rent moderate to a gond tenant. are seven in number. In the apper story
are very roomy and eheerfb) apartment» 
for reception and waiting rooms, while 
in the northern side of the ball way are 
the premises where Mr. Simonson pre
pares picture frames of all kinds to sup
ply the trade. The photographic studio fa 
in the rear and fa admirably lighted—bet
ter, Mr. Simonson claims, than any other 
in the city. The room., on thesecond story 
will be used for show ing pictures and other 
articles for sale, and for the storing 
of stock, of which there fa even now a 
large and valuable lot on band. Mr. 
Simonson fa the only man In the Lower 
Proviucts who, to any extent, imports 
materials to supply the trade, and he 
will probably do a brisk business. His 
facilities f>r photographing are excel 
lent, and when in a few days the rooms 
are furnished jç 
Simonson mày ei
of patrons his enterprise deserves.
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opposite Lawrence station, on the Sooth
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were forwarded to Sew York by the 
Southern railroad on Friday evening.
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Move Scella Mews,
Halifax rejoices in the first salmon of 

the season.
Four runaway horses to two days bring 

gladness to the local itomfanrs of Halifax.
“Cremation to night at Argjle Hall" fa 

the startling 
paper; hot it only refers to a lecture.

When a strange dog is seen to Dart
mouth, the Halifax papers announce the 
fact aad speculate as to the ownership of 
the animat

James McCarron, second mate of the 
barkenttoe Kioto, was tost overboard on 
Feb. 20th, while on the 
Messina to Boston. He belonged to 
Rigby and was 32 years old.

On the voyage of the steamer Alpha, 
from Bermuda to Halifax, some thirty-
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r a time there was danger that the fires 
onld be pot ont. The loss will be bc- 
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: moiasses overboard, as it threatened 
rise further and do much «lamage, 
d tlie weather been very rough, it is
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